2020-21 CALENDAR

STANDARD HOURS
(unless otherwise approved by the Supt and posted)

Elementary Schools
East End/Longfellow/Riverton 8:20 - 2:50
Cliff Island 8:00 - 3:15
Peaks Island 8:20 - 3:05
Presumpscot/Ocean Avenue 8:30 - 3:00
Rowe/Lyseth/Reiche 9:00 - 3:30

Middle Schools
Lincoln/Moore 7:45 - 2:15
King 7:55 - 2:25

High Schools
Casco/Deering/Portland 8:00 - 2:30
PATHS 8:00 - 10:00; and 11:00 - 1:00
BAYSIDE 7:20 - 1:30

Wednesday Early Release
All schools released one hour early except as noted below:
PATHS: 8:00 - 10:30 and 11:00 - 1:30
Peaks Island: 8:20 - 12:30
Cliff Island: 8:00 - 12:00

KEY
- No students/teachers Other staff reports
- Holiday/Vacation (non-paid teacher days)
- Teacher Professional Learning Day (No students)
- Early Release Day
- First and Last Student Day

NOTE: Each school will schedule and announce four (4) half-day student release days for parent conferences (2 in the fall and 2 in the spring).